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صحیدف هنمامر
 

1

حتر مكا خد ل ا

صحیر 1 5/0) پامر ) 

1. (b) False                2. (b) False         3. (a) True 4. (a) True 
2

صحیر2 5/0) پامر )

5. (a) going online    6. (c) amazing    7. (c) Internet     8. (a) went to China  9. (b) real   
5/2 

صحیر3 5/0) پامر )

10. matter                11. right                 12. poor              13. way                         14. interesting         
5/2

4صر یحپا (5/0)مر

15. Recent                16. social               17. relatives        18. busy               
2

صح5 پا مر(5/0)یر

19. (d)                    20. (c)                          21. (a)                     5/1  

6
صحی پا 23. (d)                            24. (a)       22. (c)                         5/1مر(5/0)ر

7صحی پا  مر(5/0)ر

                 25. (d) appreciate          26. (b) well-known        27. (a) fluently                          
5/1

8صحی پا  مر(5/0)ر

28. prevent                     29. diversity                  30. abilities 
  

5/1

9صحی پا مر(5/0)ر

31. (c) a bag of               32. (b) since       33. (c) after              

34. (d) don’t / won’t       35. (a) confused

5/2

10صحی پا  مر(5/0)ر

                       known aveh37.                      will say .631

11( صحی 5/1پامر )قسم ر ا(25/0دا (.ي

38. Did   you   feel   satisfied   with   the film?    5/1

صحیر12 (1)پامر(و 39قسم ر ا25/0دا  (.ي

39. How much water do you drink every day? 

40. hasn’t given up (hasn’t quit)
 

2
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13رباصح(5/0)یمر

41. (d)                   42. (c)                        43. (a)                             44. (c)                            
2

14 ما ؤ صحی پا45ا48د )ر 5/0مر )و4950د .(مر1)ر

45. (a) True                                        46. (b) False                                          
47. (d) tourists                                         48. (c) Location, homelands, event        
49. It comes from the French word for memory. 
50. They act as marks of somebody having visited a location or an event that is not expected and    
     thus, worthy of being remembered. 

4

15ؤ صحی پاما51ا54د )ر 5/0مر )و 5556د (م1)ر ر.

51. (a) True                                               52. (a) True                                                
53. (c) Technology always changes.         54. (a) Technology helps people get what they want.        
55. (It has made life comfortable) by faster and easier communication and transportation. 
56. Using technology in the wrong way may create bad habits and new types of addictions.

4

صحیر16 25/0)پامر ) 

57. My mother   cooked    the cake    happily    in the kitchen   last Sunday.
             S                  V                 O          AI(manner)       AI (place)             AI (time) 

5/1

17صحی پا مر(5/0ر )  

58. (c)                     59. (a)                      60. (b)                         61. (d)                           2

18صحی 5/0)پامر ) 

62. Learning         
5/0

19صحی پا  مر(1)ر

63. (They try) to solve the puzzle.          
64. (He is interested in) studying the book.  

2

20صحی پا  مر(1)ر

(ا رپا اصرپجنبیشنهاوآ  صوي  سنو  اي پا آد  صوگا

عنمج ظر   اد د ايا ا مر اد نايعیر).

65 . (She told him not) to work with computer a lot. 

66 . (Because working)p with computer a lot is harmful to his health. 
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آ لتا  راي ززاي مكا مرما 40جم
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(د ا ) 

یسگ ا نید و2آ،اا،ا ت ما،ر1403

زز وآ ، نید وآخ دچهاا .تو  ق  ،ت ر نید  قب  خ ر تد 

ید و و عم.دو طمئ و ا یو   دو  ور وپ.ت ار  د ود کر

ما  کر ر اا 30یثاجو خناا  آ ار   د ود  ید.فرص  

 

 ما ت

( ا  صحیجملپ قوید، ا صوفا خ   زز، وآTrue( ا  غ جمل  )False)

ماید. شخ 

Meysam: I heard you know three languages. Is that right? 
Mr. Saberian: Well, actually four languages. 
Meysam: Four! Really?! What languages do you know? 
Mr. Saberian: Besides my mother tongue, Persian, I know English, French and Russian well. 
Meysam: Interesting! And when did you learn them? 
Mr. Saberian: I began learning English at school when I was thirteen. Then I began learning   
                French in a language institute when I was fifteen. And I learned Russian when I   
                was a university student in Moscow. 
 

 ما ت

ماید. تخا  صحی نزپ  ید و ق ا ر مکا  زز، وآ

A: I love my computer. 
B: Computers are so cool. 
A: I love to go online. 
B: The Internet is amazing. 
A: You can travel all over the world. 
B: I know. I went to China yesterday! 
A: What did you do? 
B: I stood on the Great Wall and looked all around. 
A: What was it like? 
B: It was like the real thing. 
A: It was like being there? 
B: Yes, I felt like I was actually there. 

 



 ما ت

مکا  زز، وآرنیدا ر نا ما ا  ا اجا  ید و ق.

 
A: Hi, you are looking so much happy. What’s the matter? 
B: Yes, you are right. Actually, I was talking with my father about my life.  
A: Were you talking about your job in the future? 
B: Yes, I was.   
A: And what’s that? 
B: I want to become a doctor.  
A: That’s very good. Why do you want to become a doctor? 
B: I want to help the poor people.  
A: I really like the way you think, and I help you become a doctor.  
B: Yes, thanks for your words. What is your future job?   
A: I want to become an English teacher.  
B: That is interesting.    
 

 

 

ما تچها

نید. ر نا ما ا  ا اجا  ید و ق ا ر ت  زز، وآ 

An effective way to enjoy a better lifestyle is having healthy relationships with others. Recent research has 
shown that a good social life decreases the risk of death. Sadly, some people do not visit their relatives very 
often these days. They are really busy with their work and usually use technology to communicate. 

 
رشنید آزمو اپا


